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NOTIFICATION

No. D. 29018j3j87-LJLl23. the 9th October, 1987. The following Act i. hereby
published for General information...

Lalremruata,
. Under Secretary to the Govt, of Mizoram,

Law, Judicial' and Parliamentary Affairs Department.

THE KHADI AND VILLAGE INDUSTRIES COMMISSION
. (AMENDMENT) 1987

An
Nt

Further to amend .the Khadi and Village
Industries Commission Act, ·1956.. '. \ . . .

"Be, it enacted by Parliament in the Thirty
eighth-Year of the Republic of India as follows :-

I.. (I) This Act may be called the Khadi add
village Industries commission (Amendment) Act, 1987. Short title and

" . commence-
(2) It shall come into force On such date ment.

as the Central Government unay, by notification in
the Official.Gazette, appoint and different dates lIlay
be appointed for different provisions ofthis Act.

•



Ex~ll3J87 2

61 of 1956.

..... , -

, " 2. In section 2 of the Khadi and Village In
dustries Commission .Act, 1956 (hereinafter referred
to as the principal Act),-,

" .. (a) after clause (C), the following clause
r.";> 'r ~IU"UnllCr~d, namely '-' •
.....J ,N, c"J"-,,·}'; .v:" .;.-.. ·.l- e_, / -..

eCce), "fixed. ,~~pital investment" ,in-
eludes- Investment mplant 'and .. machine

. ";', P:ljo11d ',\nd/nd building of an, industry:"
.~ -,- . . -,-;' ~' . .
• (b) in clause [e], the words "and the vi-

: .• ;i .~ ctilijrman~shall be omitted; .
, .

(c) after clause (f), the following clause
. shall be insested, namely :-

·rtf)" rural area" means the area-com
prised In any_village, and includes tne
area comprised in any town, the popu
lation of which does not exceed ten
thousand or such other' figure as,' the
Central Govern)ni,nt may specify from
time- to time; -,
,(d) clause (g) shall be omitted; .
(e) Clause (gg) Shall be omitted;
(f) for clause (h), the following clause

shall be substituted, namely ;-' ,

~(hJ .vvillage industry' means,-
-', ."

Amendment
of section 2. ')',

[j] any industry located in rural . ,
area which produces any goods or ren
ders any.service without the use. of power
and in, which the, fixed capital invest

'merit' p~t bead of'an artisan or a worker
does not exceed fifteen thousand rupees
or such other sum as may, by notifica
tion .in the officialGazette, b$ specified
from time (0 time by the Central
Government;

, Provided that any industry specified in: (he
:SchedJl1e,.and located in an area other than a rural'
Jp:eao l1nA WPQ8ni~,ed ,a!",a ~iUage industry at any. time
~fqr~!4~ i~"\ffie~cement or the Khadi and VIllage
Industriescommission (Amendment) Act, 1987 shall,
notwithstandinganything contained in this sub-clause,
continue to be a 'village industry under this Act;

0'



. Omission of
section 3.

Amendment
of section 4.

• 3

(ii) any other . non-manutaoturfng unit
established forvthe sole purpose" ofpromofi.Jlg,
maintaining, assisting, serdcing,"'(including mQfllor
unitsjor managing. any-village industry;

3. Section' 3 of the principal Act shall be
omitted.

Y' .,

4. In section 4 of the J".pril\cipal :Act,for
sub-sections (~) and (3), the .foQo:wing.sub- .
sections-shall. be substituted, namelyi- , ;'

"(2) The Commission ,halll.~nsist of the
following members appointed by the Central Govern-
ment, namely ::- ,/".

(a) six non-official .members . having
specialised knowledge 'and experience of khadi
and village industries and. reptesenting such .six
geographical'zone50(~;the .country, as may' be
prescribed; .'".

(b) two non-official members having epxert
knowledge and experience in oue- or more of the
folI<lWing disciplines, namely s- .

Economics, Planning. Rural Development,
Science and Technology or Technical
Education and Training; ."

:', (c) one FinancialAdviser, who shall also
be the Cbief Accounts OffiC\1r. of the Commission,
ex-effie: and., .

(d) a' Cbief Executive 'Officer, ex-off ,'0:
. "to>

Provided that the eX'officiomembets sball
not have the rlght to vote. in aay of the matters
discussed at a meeting of the .Commiesion. ";.

. 3, The Central Government may appoint
one of the. members appointed. under clause (a) of
sub-section (2l to be the Chairman who shall be a
full-time member",

BX-1I3/(B)/~

4. For sections 5 a1\9,6. of .lhe, principal
the sections shall be.r.substituted,'. _Iy:-.", ~

Act,

,j,,' . "',
j,-

Substitution
of new, sec~,

tions for sec
tions 5 and 6.



"5. (1) 'The Chief Executive Officer appointed Powers and
.,.. clause (d). of sub-section (2) of section 4 functions of -,:
!lIJlItlmrercise power. of general superintendence over the Chief Ex-
the affairs ef the Commission' and its day-to-day ecutive Offi·
management under the direction and control of the cer.
chainsan.

(2) The Chief Executive Officer shall be responsible
fIIir thefufnisblng of all returns, reports and state
meiolsrequmto be. furnished to the Central Go
vernment under' section 24.

~It RhaII:·.~the duty of the OIief Executive
e! to l>lare before the Commission for ItS con

sideration and decision any matter of financial
Ad\liser suggests' to him in writing that such matter
be· placed'bi:fOTe the Commission.

Powers and
functions. of
the Financial
Adviser.

Disqualifica
tions for
membership

a of the Com-
mission.

(a) if he is, or is found to b~ a lunatic or
'person of un-sound mind; Of.

"~j

:SA. 'The Fin....I' Adviser oppointed under clause
(c) of 'sub-section (2kof section 4 shall be in charge
of all financial matters of the Commission including

, its budget, accounts and audit and it shall be the
duty of the Financial Adviser to bring to the notice
of tlte Commissien through the diief Executive
Officer any matter of financial import. which, in 'his
opinion, requires consideration and decision by the
.Commission.
6.' A person shall bedisqualified for being appointed

'as, and for being, a mernberof the Commission-

1 of 1956

" ~)

. .

(b) if he has been adjudged insolvent; or
(C) if he has been convicted of an offence
inWlNi"i .moral 'tUrpitude;or

c. .r(!!). if be· has-any fina,!eial interest in any- sub
_ sisting ~ntractmade WIth ·or In any work being

done by the Commission, except as a shareholder
(other than a Director), in a company as defined

.: in.8OC!iOB 3 of the Companies Act, 1956:

• " , Provided that where' he is a shareholder
he shan disclose to the Central Government, th~

., - mture,i'and extent of shares held by him in
suelt; a:bIlIHpa.nYl Or

(e) if he hasany financial-interesr in any busi
~es~ undertaking dealing WIth or any other village
industry specified or deemed to be specified in
the Schedule to the Act.



5. . !1+-113(B)f87

Removal of 61\- The Central Government may, by notifi·
.y' Chairman, cation in the Official Gazette{relll<lve from office any

Member, etc., member "f-t~ .Commi$i'i\n wlIo-
from the Com-' '. ,

I mission. (a) is'or 'becomes subject to aay of the dis- -
qualifications mentioned in section 6; or , _

Ib) in tlje opinion oftlleCentral Gortem_t
has fa; ed or. is unable to carry out bis dlIties; or

(c) absents himself from three.. ecDllOc.w...
meetings of the (::<>mn,isoioo witloout the Jea-.of. CIt.
Commission: .

Provided that befor...issnmg any such DOtifi
calion, the'Central Govel'llDleDt shall gjVl>an()l!I(IJtr.
tunity to the' member concerned to show 'caus.
against such .removal,".

-

6, In section 12 ofthe principal Act, C0r .ub
section (2), the following SUb-section shall be Subs-
tituted, namely .. :- '

"(2) .The Chairman <lI'. in his 'absence, tOy
member (9tbe,than ...-officio member) cboson by~.

members present from ,amonIHiltem,eIVjlS,shaiJ"pre
side at a meeting of the Commission".

7. For section 13 Gf.-the prillCipal Act.!t1t.
following section shalhbes!!bstill1ted, namely :- .

substitution
of Dew section
for section 13.

Term "C office "13. (I) 'Every member of the Commission
and conditions other .than an ex-officio membeeshallhold'"IIic.e "C
of service of a term of five years '
the chairman
and other ' PGovided that' the liba;rman; shall; 1IPtvdtblllan-
members. ding the expiration "Chi4lti:rm, continne to M1ddc.

until his successor eriters~~upon his office. -

',(2) The terms. and COIldid"",s ofservice of tho
ClJ,irman. ClhefF,ecutive,Ollicer. FimtnoialA<hriser
and other' mel!llJoors .IulU·be SllCh as mayo.qlllOs-
cril.ed", - ,

Amendment
of section 12.

Amendment
of section 14.

."1

8. .Jn section I.; cfthe principal Act:- :

, .' (a) 'sub-section (i) shRtI be omitted;

. " (1)) in sub-section (2), ,the brackets 3II1!l figure
~'(2)" and the proviso slI.llH be omilled, ,



. "

6

,~,.,

)1;" CO , ,,<

" Substitution ...... ,. ·P,9. ,; For section 1$ of the principal Act, the
of new section following section shall be-substituted; namely :-"
for section 15.

,~h "'1;' c,. i'

" ,
Functions of
the Cominis
sion

,

, '

.,

,,

.. ,"15. (I) Subject to tile provisions of this Act,
tb;t'''ftfuctions'of the Commission shall generally be to
plall'~om6te, organise and assist in the establishment
and- development of khadi and village industries in

'i-'th&~ttital area in coordination with other agencies
.'Etillaged'in'rural development wherever necessary.

(2) In particular, and without prejudice to the
"generality' of theforegoing power, the Commission
"il!lllY'laltt- such other 'steps as it may think fit,-
'- '. . J . ;,

t. (a) to plan and- organise training of persons
employed or desirous of seeking employment III
'khildi' and, .. village industries;' , '

l: l! ' . ;"1,; • >

, (b) to build up reserves of raw materials
-. ~and implements and supply them to persons enga

'!Jiltd .or likely to be engaged in production of hands
.''f>ufi yam' orkhadi or village industries at such
~)J1lt"~ns tbe'-:,CommiJ,sion may decide;

. (c) to. encourage and assist in the creation
,~N)f •.eommon :'sel'viceilfa9itities for the processing of

raw materials ,.or" semr-flnished goods and for
otherwise facilitating production and marketing of
khadi or products of village industries ;

:;'(fl.- - U :'1 ' _

? (II) ,'to promote the sale and marketing of
khadi or products of village jnduStries or handic
rafts and for this purpose forge links with establis

-,hM:marketirig agenciesiwhereever necessary and
.,lIla6illle; '!lit

-. ~', !

'u:', ,(ej'to encourage and' promote research in
-the technology used in khadi .and village industries,
-"i)llIl~ng the use of nori-eonventional energy arid

electric power with a view to increasing producti
vity, eliminating drudgery and otherwise enhancing
their :l:QinP,elltive capacity and to arrange for dis
semination ~ of salientresu.lts obtained- from such
.:~searclv,~; .

""",; , ~i~f) '\<i1 .. undertake directly or through other
}ogenc,e.. stud'... of the problems of khadi or village
ilIdustnes;
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(g) to pr"vide finaneial assistance to institu
tions of persons engagel!~t~ -develcpment and ope
ration of khadi or village industries and guide tbem'
through supply of deOlgns;prototypes and other
technical information fot'Jbe'·jlUrpose of producing
goods-and services for .J.~;there. is effective de
mand in, the opinion of tlil>.Pomlnission;

. (h} to under.; ';'periments or pilot pro
jeers .which m the opinionsof the Commission arc
necessary for-the development of khadi and village
industries; '." ,

.' (i) Jo establish and mainlain separate orga
nisatiens for the purpose. ofcarrying out any or all
of the above matters; , :f~

(j) _to promote and encourageco~operative

efforts among the mauu£actqrers of khadi Or per
sons engaged in village industries;

.':i

Ex-1l3(B'/87

I

Amendment
of section 18.

. (kj to ensure genuineness and, to set up
standard of quality and ensure that products of khadi
and village indilstries do-conform to the said stan
dards, including issue ~" .certificates or letters of re
cognition to the concerned persons, and

.(I )" .10 carry out 'any other matters incidental
to the .above". '. ;; -
10. In,section 17Aof.the principal. Ailt,' for the Amendment
words "or the development of'village industries," the of section
words "lhe development 0< village industries or the 17A. .
development ofkhadi and village industries" shall
be substituted.

11. In section 18 of the principal Act, for sub-see
tionsIl), (IA)·and (IB), tbe·.fOIlowing sub-sections
shall- be .subsrituted, namely .,..: .

" (1) The Commi~i~n shall have thre.e se
parate funds to be called the khadi fund, the VIUlgl
industries fund 'and the general and miscellaneous
fund. .',

,(IA) .There shall becredited.-.
, (ai to the, khadi fund, all sums received
by the Commission for the purposes relating
to khadi;

(b) tothe \liJl.g.in.d~striesJund,all sums
received by.theCemmission- forthe purposes
relating to village industries and products of'
'handicraftsi '. : ...
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'.' (0) to the-,gene,,:,1 and miscellaneous fund,
, ..all other sums received <b)' the Commission:

";", • _ if

ProVided.tbat if the amount available in, any
. -0!'.tbe .said f...nd.",& i(l excess of the requirements
of thalcfund aad th6._unt available in .any other
of the said funds isOiilsUfficient to meet tho reqeire
ments of that fund. thee Commission may, with the
previous 3\'lPr.wal of the central Government, trans-

" fer from-the-first mentioned fuud the excess amount
'or .such pat'! thereof-as may be necessary te the
other fund.

•

EXPLANAT10N;~ For the purpose of com
''Putingthe amonntin arty of the said funds,'the
'amount received under section 17A shall Dot be
taken into account.

"". '(18) The Sums credited under sub-section (1),-
I •

(a) .to thekhadi fund, shan b" applied
;..for the purpo~s relating tokhadi:

. (b) to tho village. indnstries fund, shall
be applied for the purposes relating towillage
industries and products of handicrafts;

(c) to the general and miscellaneous fund
shall be applied for the purposes relating to
'khllllband villa!" industries and for meeting the
salary, -allowances and other remuneration of
Ib~. j1IembetS, officers and other employees of
the,o>mmissiQo an" other administrative expen
ses of the Commission".

Amendment 12. In section 19,0\ of the principal Act, in sub
ofsect10nl9A. se<!Jon (I), -fer d!le' WOrds. ",two funds", the words

"three tU1lds" shall be suhSlliuled.

13,_ • In section20 on'h~ p'rincipal Acl,-
.i.· . .
,. '(a) • in sub-section (l).~

(i) for the words "two separate budgets",
the words, "three separete vbadgets" shall be
substituted:

" (ii) for the words "and the village indus-
.J <:1 Jries~,bud;ge~", the words, "the vulage industries

, budget and tliegeneral and.miscellaneous budget"
~bl\fi be subsntuted; .

..
ofsection 20.

Amendment

c .~
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(iii) for the. words "and village indsstries I'</l.
pectively" the words", village industries and
products of handicrafts and khadi and viUai_
industries respectively" shall be substituted;

(b) for sub-section (3), the following sub-sec
tion shall be substituted, namely :-

'(3) The Commission may within the respective
limits of the khadi budget, the village industries
budget and the general and miscellaneous budget
sanction any reappropriation from one head of
expenditure to another or from a provision made
for one scheme to that in respect of another, but
subject to the proviso to sub-section (I) of seotien
18, in no case shall a reappropriation of fuad be
made from one budget to any of the other two
budgets:

Provided that no reappropriation' from the
head "Loan" to any other head of expenditure and
vice versa in any of the budgets shall be sanctieaed
by the Commission, except with the previous
approval of the Central Government';

(c) in sub-section (4), for the words "either
budget", the words "the budget" shall be substi
tuted.

14. I~ section 26 of the principal Act,
(alAn sub-section (2),-

(i) for clause (a), the following claus. shall
be substituted, namely:-· ,.

"(a) the manner of filling casual vacancieS
among, the members of the Commission and tb_
terms and conditions of service of the Chairman,
the Chief Executive Officer, the Financial Adviier
and other. members of the Commission including
the Salary and allowances to be paid to them and
the travellin« and daily allowances to be drawn by
them when they are on tour:' ,

(ii) in clause (b), the words "the disquaJifi
cations for membership of the Commission and"
shall be omitted;

(iii) clause (cc) and clause (d) shall be omitted;

, (b) sub-section (3) shall be. omitted,

•

Eil-Il3(B1I87

Am«>dmeIlt
of .teetiOll 16.
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.,.5. . In section 27 of the principal Act,-

'. .. (a) in sub-section (2), in clauses (a) and (c)
for the words "the Secretary," the words "the Chief
Executive Officer" shan be substituted; and

(b) after sub-section (2), the following sub-
o section shall be deemed always to have been inser
-ted -namely :-

"(2A) The power to .make regulations under
this section with respect to the terms and conditions

- of service and the scales of pay and pension to be
- paid .to the employees of the Commission shall
';'Juclul1e the power to grve retrospective effect from
'8 dale 'not earlier than the commencement of this
Act, to such regulations or any of them but no
retrospective effect shall be given to any such reo
gulation so' as to prejudicially eftecr jhe interest of
any person to whom such regulati on may be
"Wlicable". .

Amendment
of section
27.

Insertion
of Dew sec
tion 28.

16. In the principal Act, after section 27,
wing section shall be inserted, namely :-

'.- •. r-' ,

.. e ' ::,'

the follo-

Rules and
regulations to
ll«1Illd llIiI'tfte

·'Patlltiblel>l.

"28. Every rule and every regulation ':made
under tbis Act shall be laid, as soon as: may be
after it is made, before each House of Parliament
while it is in sess ion, for a total period" of thirty
days which _may - be comprised in one session or

. 'irttwo or mote successive sessions, and if, before
the expiry of the session immediately following the
session or the successive sessions aforesaid, both

f Houses agree in making any modification in the
-: rule or regulation should not 'be made, the rule or

regulation-shall thereafter have effect only in such
": modified form Or be of no effect, as the Case may
';, ;be~; 80, however, that any such modification or
! annulment shall be without prejudice to the validi-

ty' of anything previously done under that rule or
regulation".

Amend of -IT.' In the Schedule to the principal Act" for the
the schedule. ' heading' "(See section 2(h)' and 3(1))", the heading

.. (See section 2 (h)" shall he substituted.
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